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IIENDRIEKIS

A CANDIDATE

For Democratic Nomination

For Governor

Was Democratic Nominee fo

Attorney General In Last

Campaign

I

Paducah Aug 23In todays Issue
ot Ute News Demoeratthe formal an-

nouncement of lion John K Hendrlc
appears for the Democratic nomlna
tlon for governor of Kentucky

Cot lIendrlclts name has been con-

nected with the gubernatorial race
sInce the first allgnmentsbut he has
Issued statement after statementask
lng his friends not to Insist upon his
making the race because of his dlsln-

cllnatlon to enter again the arena of
public life after having withdrawn an
devoted himself to his large law prac
Lice

So many letters telegrams and mesI
sages ot urgent solicitation have
poured In upon hlmhoweverthat to
day when a particularly heavy mall
was handed to him the old warrior
could refuse no longer and gave in to
his flendrs because of their repeated
declarations that with him as the can-

didate of Democracy the battle neces-
sary to redeem the state was alrady-

balf won
Col Hendrick has an enviable record

throughout Kentucky In the last cam-

paign he swept opposition from the
field In the primary and as a candidateI
for the office of attorney
led the Democratic ticket by several
thousand votes For a while It looked

U he would be saved to Democracy
I jasr theRepublican landslide

As twice oopnty attorney of Livings
ton as state senatoras congressman
from the First district Col lIendllck
has had opportunity that he has matte
use of demonstrating his worth andI
value to the people He Is a man
the broadest guage and has never
been Identified with any of tile factionI
that have torn the state
though ho has never Identified hlmscltI
with either side In party
I1endrlck invariably Chas been calledI
upon by both sides to lend strength to
the whole ticket after party differ

lit ences had been adjustedtThis he has
ever the weakest point was In Dem
ocracys defense there was placed

Old Honest Johnwho turned the
weakened rampart Into a citadel of
power and strength

Col Hendricks statement was shortl
blunt and pithy characteristic
man He said I consider that I
owe a debt of gratitude to the Dem-

ocratic party In the state of Kentucky
It has honored me and has stood by

I me when I have asked office at Itseveryii
within the party ranksand friends in
every county of the state are begging
me to make the race so that I again
might use whatever strength I possess
to save the state from the misfortune

1ot another Republican administration
would be more than Ingrate to ref-

use I have deliberated long over
this question for I know the strenu-
ous campaign before me I can refuse
no longer I will make the race and
make the race to wlnand It the peo
ple of Kentucky elect me governor I-

shall be a governor of the whole peo
pIe and the patron of no clique nor
class

Birthday Supper
Mr anQtlrs JL Hurt gave a sur-

prise birthday supper at their home
near Edwards Schoolhouse August
18th in honor of dr little daughter
Donas fifth birthday The school be
higinvlted their teacher Mack Mar
tin dismissed at 2oclock pm and
marched from the schoolhouse to herf
home after which vacrlous games wer
played At five oclock the gueSts
was Invited Into a nicely decorated din

Y ingroom in which a dellciou supper
was servedconsisting creamlemon C

l lx ade cakeS candles and fruits
Those present were Mack Martin

Addle Ford Cordlo Ford Marie HurtWebNk steri Dona rt
1 I try Wavle Dabney Jessie Dabney

John Jemmie and Frank Voile Rob

1

r-
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bert Webster Sampson Nix Clovls
Lynch Jessie Hines Walter Ford
Mrs John Linch Donn Martin Flora
Ashtord

All present reported a good time
and was sorry when the time come
for going home

MACK AND DONA

ActonWhite
Mr W F Acton Sulphur Springs

and Mrs Emma White Frledaland
tJrChristian Frledaland Rev G 11

Lawrence Beaver Dam pastor of the
brides home church officiated Af-

ter the ceremony the bridal party at
tended church at Cane Run after-
wards accompanied by a number of
relatives and friends they retired to
Mr Actons beautiful home near Sul-

phur Springs where an elegant din
nor was served Air Acton Is one orI
Ohio Countys best and most promi-

nent farmers a gentleman of Intelli-
gence and Influence while the bride
Is a lady of beauty culture and ac
compllshment They have a large cir
ccle of friends who join In wishing
them all the happiness the future Dlay
have In store for them-

REPUBLICANS TO

RULE CONGRESS

Representative McKinley Says

Indications Point to Suc

cess of Party

Chicago Aug 23Congressman W
McKinley chairman of the Repub-

lican congressional committee visit-
ed Western headquarters here today
and Issued lips first statement regard-
Ing the campaign President Tafts
campaign letter mailed yesterday had
not hrrivet TEIs proliatile thai It
will not be made public until early
next month In his statement Mr Mc-

Kinley said
We have canvassed the situation
various States and see no reason

to change the opinion that the Rcpub-

IIcans will conrtol the next House of
Representatives by a good working
maJority My Democratic friends ar
Indulging themselves In their usual
preeletlon cclalms

The Republican party will make
no apology for Its records The new

law surprised all In producing
two results expected ot a good tar-

iff law namely Increased revenue and
prosperity The Democrats have tail-
ed miserably In their short to at-

tribute the high cost of living a
worldwide condition the the tariff
Prices are as high In freetrade Eng

and elsewhere abroad as In this
country

I consider that President Taft Is
growing stronger dally to the faith
of the American people In his sinceri-
ty In working out hiss own and the
Roosevelt policies

Death of J C Park
After n lingering Illness extending

over several years Mr Joseph Colum-
bus Park died at the home of his
brother J C Park on No Creek
last Tuesday evening HIs funeral
was conducted at Sit Herman church
by Rev Crane of the M E church
Wednesday afternoon at four oclock
after which the Interment tojt place
In the cemetery at that place Mr
Park was for many years n consis-
tent member of the M E church at
Washington where he formerly liv-

ed For many years he was a llroml-
nent school teacher of Ohio county
and was well and favorably known In
every part ot the county His wife
who was Miss Sue King died four
or five years ago Hee Is survived by
one brother and three stators the
only children living of a large tdmi-
ly HIli funeral was largely attend-
ed by his many friends and relat-
ives and he will be greatly missed

the wli1ks of life la his com
munity

losing Out Sale to Quit Business

The mammoth grocery stock ot R
Duff Center street lIartford ICy

thrown on the market at just what it
will bring Sale now on and contln-
ues until Saturday August 27191Q
Nothing reserved but everything must
go regardless of coat or former BeIJing
price This 1a your chance to buy
groceries cheap

k c

USTER SUICIDE-

THEORY ADVANCED

Story That He Killed Himself

Rather Than be Made

Prisoner

Vlrsylla N M August 21Robert
Jacksonot CostlllaTaos countyN M
otters a starting addition to history
la the statement that Gen George A
Custer the hero of Custers masse
cro long bellowed to have been Idlled
and scalped by the Sioux on the bat
tIetleld was not murdered by

theIIndians but died as the result
gunshot wound Inflicted by his own
hand rather than betaken prisoner

Jackson was for nine and a halt
a scout and guide for the United
States soldiers his service beginning
111 1874 and ending In 1883 Jackson
served under Gen Otis Gen Reno
Cola Bentlne Gen Miles Gen Custer
and Gen Hazen

At the time of the battle In which
Custer met his death Jackson was ser
ving In the Sixth United States In-

fantry carrying dispatches to Gen
Otis then In command of the Twenty
second Infantry Jackson was with the
drat company to reach the battlefield
after the mhssacre and gives In de-
tail the scene as It presented Itself
to him Jackson says that an exami
nation of Custers body showed that
tile wound which caused his death
was tired at close range tire powder
burns Indicating plainly that the pis
tel was held agant the head Jack
son was commanded by Gen Reno to
talk with the Indians after they had
been subdued by the United State
troops In the hopes of finding out
how Custer was killed The Indians
told Jackson that Gen Custer was the
last man to fall In battle

They wanted to take him alive bel-

ieving that with him as a prisone
they could force the government to
terms Realizing this tact Jackson
says the Indians told him that Cue
ter placed a gun to his head and fir
ed According to Jackson the Indians
all loved Custer and called him The
LongHaired Chief

Jackson Is a picturesque characandedangerous service Is not receiving a
pension from the government becaus-
he was not a regularly enlisted sold Ie
Friends In Taos County are Interest
Ing themselves In his behalf and hop
to receive aid for him from the goo
ernment to cOUlllensate him for vain
able services rendered

Jackson acted as scout for Gen
Otis when he went to the relief of
Gen Miles then being on a detail
along the Yellowstone River Jackso
also scouted for Gen Mlles when h
was running down Lame Deer and hi-

band Jackson shot and killed Lam
Dear scalped him and afterward gave
the scalp to Gen bales

After the Indians had been driven
Into Canada Jackson acted as a guld
when Gen Miles burned over a large
territory along the northern boundary
of the United States and drove south
the buffalo so that the Indians were
forced to surrender the following win
ter

Notice

I will pay 35c In cash per bushel
tor No 1 apples Must be clear of
specks and wind falls Not too ripe
for shipping purposes and not less
than 2 Inches In diameter

W E ELLIS
The Produce Man-

HartfordOtt Ky

Deserved Compliments
In the third annual announcement

of the Dermott public and high school
at Dermott Ark the board of direc-
tors have the following to say of a
former resident of Ohio ounty well
known here

Prof U C Barnett was our Prln
cclpa last YOArand the character of
his work was such as to lead to his
unanloums reelection tor another
year He has had about twelvE
years experience In public school
work besides having experience as
Conductor of Teachers Normal In
stitutes He Is a collegge graduate
tluishing his education at DePauw
University Greencastle Ind holds a
Teachers State Certificate In Ken-
tUcky a Teac era Protesstonal LI-

cense In Arkansas and Instructors
and onductgrl Norniak Institute
Certificates lil Oklahoma

rL >

NARGIS
HENCHMANIS

DOWN

Two Men Tell Him They Are

Ready to Kill Him and Fire

Three Bullets in Body

JaclsonKy Aug 23Three shots
shortly after 9 oclock last night
ended the life or John Almer well
known throughout the mountains of
Kentucky and notorious on account
of his alleged connection with the
murders of Dr D II Cox J B Mar
cum and Town Marshal James Cock
rell

Abner had only come to Jackson
from his home during the afternoon-

s and was walking down the street to-

ward the river ridge between the
store of bf S Crnln and tile malt
mead stand of Govan Smith ac-

companied by Darron bliller one or
his friends when he was called to
by two men from the gate ot an ad
joining yard

Abner started to the men leaving
Miller some twenty feet away and
when In about ten feet of the gate
he was told II the men they had
come to kill him and they tired three
shots Into ALtners body Abner fell
Into the street and died Instantly

One of the shots took effect In the
right lung and two In the left thigh
No one was about or near the place
or the shooting except Miller and the
men who did the shootlngand they
made their escape without being oh
served by anyone Miller did not
recognize either of the men

The spot Is being carefully guard
ed until the bloodhounds arrive from
Lexington they having been wired
for earlY this morning

Abner had been accused of being
one ot the men employed to assassi
nate Dr B D Cox James Cokrell
and camjes B Marcum during the
feud troubles eight years agobut on
each trial the jury disagreed and the
charges were never pressed to con
clusion

Finance mteo-
The Finance Committee of the

American Society of Equity met at
this office Monday four members be-

ing present They went over theineand found that less than halt the lo-

cals had sent In pledges They are
quite well satisfied with the showing
however as tIle pledges do not close
until the first day ot October They
discussed the resolution of the re-

cent session of the County Union pro-

viding that auyone might pool his
tobacco without paying his dues If nt-

the time he did so he executed anFinanceeoutstoebncco the amount of his dues for
the year This resolution met with
the unanimous approval of the com
mittee and that are satisfied that It
the people generally understatd the
purport of same a larger quantity of
tobacco will be pooled this year than
ever before This Is a move In the
right direction and the County Union
Is to be commended for the liberal-
ity of Its action

The committee adjourned to meet
In Hartford the first day ot the
next County Unln which will be the
7th day of October at which time
they hope to liars before them for
consldreatlon pooling pledges of ev
cry local In the county-

SMALLIIOUS
0

August 25The remains ot Mrs
Martha Tlchenor of near Calhoun
was laid to rest In the Aunt Nol
lie Davis burying ground near Equali
ty church Tuesday August 23

Mrs Alford Pierce anti sons of-

Poseyville Ind are the guests of
her sister Mrs Mag Faught near
here They were the guests of Mr
and Mrs Ray Faught Sunday night
I1t Smallhous

Mr and Mrs T R Barnard and
daughters were the guests or Mr and
dlr Oppie Klttinger Monday night

Mrs Herman Addington and chil
dren were the guests of her parents
Mr and Mrs Judson Ashby last Sat
urdayand Sunday

Rev R D Bennett IIarttordflll
ed his regular appointment at Equal-
Ity Sunday but owing to the rain
Sunday evening tailed togo to Ce
ralvo

Born August 11 to Mr and Mrs

Oppte Klttinger a fine girl
News has reached here of the

death of Mrs Bettle Hatcher at
Centertown Monday at the home of
her son Mr Moley Hatcher Her
remains was laid to rest at Ross Rip-

ple Tuesday evening
Miss Katie Hawkins East Hartford

was the guest of her auntsMesdames
J R Hunter and Zach Reid from
Wednesday evening until Saturday

Several from this place attended
the asosclatlon at Central Grove last
Tuesday and Wednesday All re

lrt a pleasant time
Mr and Mrs David Luck and

children were the guests of Mrs Joe

Monday
Bullock from Saturday night until

Mr T F Dalis thresher was In
or midst last week

The rain which tell Sunday even
Ing was greatly needed

Mrs Clara Turner ot St Louis
who Is the guest ot her uncle Sam
Morton was the guest of Mrs M-

P Maddox Wednesday evening
Misses Ethel Hnter of Smallhos

and Nettle Geiger of Centertown are
the guests ot Mrs J S Trunnell of
Utica Ky at this writing

Mr will Nichols South Carrollton
was at Smallhous Monday evening

FOR THE BUSY READER

Robert Hunter author and settle
ment worker accepted the nomination
for Governor tendered him by the So
cialist party of Connecticut

rr
Gustave Moynlfr president or the In

ternatlonulcomniitteo of the Red
Cross since the foreign foundation ot
the committe In 1863 died at Geneva

r
Senator Warner of Missouri In a

formal statement at Washington an-

nounced that ho would not be a candl
date for reelection Ill gave ill healt
as the reason

rr
YCjrIHOrtlSSOr
town College died there He was
one or the most wldelyImown educa
tors lu the South

r

Dr W S Webb former president of
Mississippi College nt Clinton Miss
and a prominent Baptist minister
widely known throughout the South
died at Meridian Miss

The Pennsylvania Railroad has
granted a further increase ot 6 per
cent In wages to Its telegraphers mak
Ing a total raise of 12 per cent since
the first ot the year

p

Members ot the Ohio State Board
of Agrlcllure stated that they would
vote to declare off the State lalr on
account of the street car strike at
Columbus it legal means could be
found to do so-

Baptist Church
The regular services will be held

at the Baptist church Sunday the
new pews hatng boon installed dur
Ing the past week Sunday school
at 9 oclock preaching at 11 At
night Rev D W White ot Louis
ville will till the pulpit

The protracted mooting at Concord
conducted by Rev J W Druner is
progressing well with considerable In
terest-

WHITESVILLE
T

Aug 21lIss lone Ralph Owens
boro Is visiting at Mrs Harriett
Greers this week

John Klttinger and daughterKatle
visited friends and relatives hero last
weekGeorge

Brooks and Boyd McCarty
are sojourning In the east on a pleas-
ure trip

Charlie McCarty received a very se-
vere wound on his arm by a hatchet
while repairing some trouble on a
telephone line

Dr I J Hoover who just recently
completed an Internship at the New
York Post Graduate Medical School
and Hospital spent last Friday with
his old classmate Dr O W Edge

Sickness Is very plentiful here at
this writing but no deaths from It so
fur-

Uncle Dick Lanham as he was fa
miliary know took his resting place
In the Catholic cemetery a few days
ago Uncle DIck was about S2 years
old and one of the pioneer settlers of
Whltesville He had a stroke of par
alysis about two or three weeks ago
and died as the result on last Wednesdayr

ANONYMOUSCOMMUNICATION

In Evangelists Audience
Created Great Commotion

Is Conducting Revival at Island

and Much Excitement is

Raised Over Letter

Island Ky Aug 2Qulte a com-

motion was made here last night when
Rev H E Frost the sailor evangelist
or Chicago who Is conducting a se-
ries ot meetings stabd In the pulpit
that he had received an anonymous
i ter waking many unjust accusations
against him and also against some of
the members of The Living Cross of
which Rev Frost Is author and pro
moter Mr Frost refuses to make
public the exact words of the letter
but says that there are more than
enough threatening remarks and In
sinuations against the character of tile
minister and his associates to get the
writer Into serious troble

Rev Frost says that he Is posl
the that he knows the author ot the
cowardly letter and Is investigating
tully and states that he will not hesl
tate to have the guilty person pun
Ished

It Is stated authoritatively by per
sons who are lu positIon to know that
this person has written serious
charges which would lead to sentence
In the penitentiary if It can poslttve
ly be proven who did tile work Mr
Frost wuold not give tile Ilnmes of the
persons whose reputations were de
tamed saying that It would almost If
not sure lead to bloodshed Quite an
excitement has been raised over the
matter as The LivIng Cross work has
been agitated there for several weeks
The outcome Is awaited with great in-

terest
Rev Frost who will present The

Living Cross work here Sept 2 to 9 Is
making arrangements to erect IL large
tent to accommodate the crowds He
first Intended to use the large hall
but has decided that It will not be
large enough They will erect the
tabernacle large enough to seat 900

or 1000 people and It Is anticipated
that It will be well filled The sceneS
require the aid of 100 or 150 persons
to assist In the production of the
work

r
Mrs Cudahy Gets Divorce

Kansas City Aug 23Mrs Jack
Cudahy filed papers In her divorce
suit against J P Cudahyson ot the
millionaire packer in the circuit
court here this afternoon Incom-
patibility of temper is alleged The
custody of the children Is asked for
Gen John C Cowin ot Omaha fa
ther of Mrs Cudahy

Mrs Cudahy was granted a di-

vorce ten minutes after she took the
stand She was glen alimony
amounting to one dollar

FAIRVIEW
August 22School Is progressing

nicely under the management or Miss
Bessie Lea Raley

Mr and Mrs Norwood Drown and
children lIeavrln Randall and Aud
rey Cool Springs were the guests of
relatives In this community the latter
part or last week

Messrs George Wilson Dersburg-
Tonn and Robert Liles Cromwell
were the guests or Mr J R Wilson
Wednesday night

Mr Walter Myers attended the
Ohio County Teachers examination at
Hartford Friday and Saturday

Mr and Mrs Robert Myers visited
Mrs Ida Grate near Rosins Sunday

Miss Lucy Brown visited her sister
Mrs Fanny Wright Schroeder last
week

lslUngher
KyMr

J R Wilson attended tile As-
sociation at Central Grove Tuesday
and Wednesday

GeorgoCrumes
Miss Dora Paugbt visited Misses Eu

nice and Maggie Wilson Sunday night
Mr and Mrs Farris Jamison enter-

tained n number ot friends with a
musical Friday night

There will be preaching at thisatI2Asl


